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MIV Important Information

Jots From Jim...
During this season of having conversations with each of the pastors in the District, I
continue to be amazed at the ministries happening throughout the Valley. So far I have
met with 80 pastors, and I joyfully anticipate the remaining 57 pastors yet to be met. I have
learned that:

  -Pastor Darlene at Spring Valley uses her two donkeys in the backyard of the parsonage 
for ministry to those with special needs
  -Pastor David at New Madison-Eldorado is busy with his parishioners this week working
the sausage stand at the Darke County Fair
  -Pastor Chris at New City has his congregation giving free haircuts for kids returning to
school
  -Pastor Gary at Germantown UMC has a ministry called “Tinker Bell” which distributes
1200 dresses every season
  -And the list goes on and on…..

Why am I a United Methodist? Because our denomination finds ways to be in mission and
ministry that surprises the cultural realities around us. We believe in what many people do
not believe. We believe that goodness is stronger than evil. We believe love conquers
hate. We believe that compassion and grace are part of the core fabric of humanity. 

I am not satisfied with the United Methodist Church. I believe it can be even better. So I
keep my hand to the plow and I am determined that our best days are yet to come. I never
want to “stay” a United Methodist. I want to “be” a United Methodist and “move” into the
next season of discovering how donkeys and dresses and haircuts and county fairs can be
used to share the Good News of Jesus Christ.

Jim

Installation Service
Save the Date!
Jim Wilson's Installation Service as the
MIV District Superintendent will be
Sunday, September 18th at Aldersgate
UMC 5464 Old Troy Pike in Huber
Heights. Bishop Gregory V. Palmer will
be delivering the message. The service
will begin at 4 PM. More details to come
soon.

Ntambos to Visit ORV & MIV Churches this Month
Missionaries Jeanne & Gaston Ntambo will be speaking at several
churches in the Ohio River Valley and Miami Valley districts this
month. Gaston is the pilot for the North Katanga Wings of the
Morning ministry in the Democratic Republic of Congo, and Jeanne



is the radio operator and runs the guesthouse. Hyde Park UMC in
Cincinnati will hold an Open House for the Ntambos on Saturday,
August 27, from 10AM-12PM. A light breakfast will be provided;
register online here (Hyde Park Community UMC (onrealm.org)).
Then on Sunday, August 28, Jeanne and Gaston will share during
worship at McKinley UMC in Dayton, starting at 11:15AM. For more
information, email mgrace@wocumc.org. 

Save the Date
Mark your calendars for the Miami Valley District Clergy Christmas Party which will be
Sunday, December 4th.

MIV Pre-Church Conference Orientation Meeting 

TO: Pastors and Administrative Assistants
FROM: District Superintendent Jim Wilson
 
As we enter the Fall season, we know that one of items that needs our attention is our
annual church conferences. This is always an important time together as we elect church
officers, establish compensation packages, and review our membership rolls. Over my
years in ministry, I have seen many different approaches to how our conferences are
scheduled. I invite you to a pre-church conference orientation meeting on Thursday,
September 22nd at Sulpher Grove United Methodist Church from 10:00am-
11:00am. At this meeting I will explain the process for this approach to church
conferences. My plan is to hold regional gatherings by county with dates ranging from
November 1-16. While locations are yet to be confirmed, here is the plan so far:
 
Tuesday, November 1  Champaign County 6:30pm
Wednesday, November 2  Clark County 6:30pm
Thursday, November 3  Darke County 6:30pm
Sunday, November 6  Greene and Clinton Counties 3:00pm
Thursday, November 10  Miami County 6:30pm
Sunday, November 13  Montgomery County (three times 3pm/4:30pm/6:00pm)
Monday, November 14  Preble County 6:30pm
Tuesday, November 15  Shelby County 6:30pm
Wednesday, November 16  Open to all counties  6:30pm
 
Hopefully these dates help your planning at the local church. Our meeting on September
22nd should be able to answer any logistical and process questions you may have about
our approach this year.
 
Know that I am incredibly grateful for the ministries you are doing throughout the Miami
Valley. 
 
Jim

Resources

WOC HelpLine
A new “helpline” to support the
changing landscape of ministry
launches in West Ohio today.
 

Ministry is changing. While there are many great resources available to assist churches
during specific ministry seasons and challenges, leaders often don’t know where to go to
access the help. The Ministry Resource HelpLine was created to assist West Ohio’s
near 1000 churches by providing friendly support to our congregations who are looking for
ministry resources during this season of change, while also responding to emerging needs

https://onrealm.org/hydeparkchurch/PublicRegistrations/Event?linkString=OTkyNTk0NjUtNTc2Yy00YTBhLThhNTEtYWVlNjAxMDM2Mzdh
mailto:mgrace@wocumc.org


and trends. If you have questions concerning visioning, coaching, church structure,
leadership questions, worship, revitalization opportunities, staffing, new ideas,
stewardship, or other emerging needs, please reach out and we will connect your church
to helpful solutions. “During times of change and uncertainty, a consistent presence is so
important. We want to reassure the churches in the West Ohio Conference that we’re
listening and we’re here to support you,” Brad Aycock, Office of Fresh Starts & New
Beginnings.
 
If your church has a question about a specific ministry topic or an emerging ministry
related need, we invite you to email the helpline – resources@wocumc.org or call
380.223.9302.

Did you miss Bishop Gregory Palmer's Town Hall?
The Bishop’s Town Hall video is now up on the West Ohio Conference website.  Feel free
to view it at the following link: https://www.westohioumc.org/disaffiliation

Laity Session is September 10 at Bethel
International
 
Join Bishop Palmer and Conference Co-Lay Leaders
Mitchell Harper and Shannon Spencer for Laity Session
2022 on Saturday, September 10, from 10:00am-
12:00pm. Laity Session will be held at Bethel
International United Methodist Church, 1220 Bethel

Road, Columbus, and will include worship, a message from Bishop Palmer, time for
conversation, light refreshments, and a Laity Opportunity Fair.
 
All West Ohio lay persons are invited to attend, either in-person or virtually. The virtual
option will run from 10:00am-11:15am only, and virtual attendees are encouraged to hold
“watch parties” with other laity so they can participate in conversation after Bishop
Palmer’s message. There is no cost to attend Laity Session, but pre-registration is
required.
 
If you have questions, contact Sam Rodriguez at srodriguez@wocumc.org. 

Click here to register

Do You Feel the Call to Ministry?
Lay Minister Training begins
August 29, 2022
 
Why do we need lay persons to serve small
membership churches?
Many small membership churches are in crisis - closing their doors due to a lack of
pastoral leadership. The Academy for Small Membership Church Ministries' founder
developed two courses to fill the important role of lay minister, helping small membership
churches serve both the local community and our world.

What makes The Academy's courses unique? Why choose the Academy courses?

Read more here...

Grants Available to Help Strengthen the Ethnic Local Church
Discipleship Ministries is pleased to offer the Racial Ethnic Local Church
Concerns (RELCC) Grant, which provides funding to support the ethnic local church
through leadership training, small groups, worship, stewardship, and spiritual formation as

mailto:resources@wocumc.org
https://www.westohioumc.org/disaffiliation
mailto:srodriguez@wocumc.org
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/event/laity-session-2022
https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/7edcf5af-4df0-443e-b2bc-6555683dc1c8.docx


it engages in developing disciple-making systems inside the church walls and in the
community.
 
Applications are due September 10, 2022.

Two grants per jurisdiction, of up to $10,000 each, are available. Please click the link
below to see eligibility criteria and apply.
 
Apply Today!
Priority will be given to new programs/ministries that move churches to places where
disciples are formed, grow, and make new disciples of Jesus Christ who will transform the
world.

Upcoming Events

Join us for the SOKO Place Festival 
A marketplace uplifting cooperative economics on
September 10th from 10am - 6pm at Covenant UMC in
Springfield. 

There will be vendors, live music, speakers and more.

For more information
contact:  sokoplacefestival@gmail.com 
or call (937) 342-3710

11th Annual
Holy Spirit
Seminar:
HOLINESS

December 2, 2022 Featuring: Carolyn Moore
Now registering for the 2022 Holy Spirit Seminar! Featured speaker
Carolyn Moore, pastor, author and host of the Art of Holiness podcast,
will present on the importance of Holiness. Sessions include “Holiness
and the Enemy of Your Soul” and “Finding Freedom in the Holiness
Code.”

Visit www.united.edu/holy-spirit-seminar to learn more, or click to
register now.

Register
Now

ORV Lay Servant Ministries - Leading Public Prayer
Sunday, September 11, 2022 - 7:00pm to Tuesday, September 20, 2022 - 9:00pm
Sponsored by Ohio River Valley District

Public prayer can be daunting, but prayer is something one learns. This course on praying
in public will help the participant grow in confidence and skill in public prayer and enrich
their personal prayer life.

This LSM core advanced course is being offered via Zoom on the following dates/times
(you must attend all 5 classes):
Sunday, September 11 (7:00 – 9:00 PM) Tuesday, September 13 (7:00 – 9:00 PM)
Thursday, September 15 (7:00 – 9:00 PM) Sunday, September 18 (7:00 – 9:00 PM)

https://umcdiscipleship.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=756434a4416d9bc710b1f7cfe&id=480d968e32&e=4121d6d22e
mailto:sokoplacefestival@gmail.com
https://united.edu/holy-spirit-seminar/
https://secure.acceptiva.com/?cst=2hHqbm


Tuesday, September 20 (7:00 – 9:00 PM)
Your Zoom link will be sent to you by email 3 days before the first class. 
 
Students will need to purchase their own text: Shaping the Prayers of the People: The Art
of Intercession by Samuel Wells and Abigail Kocher

Buy it now from Cokesbury. Buy it now from  Amazon

Instructors: Glen and Jayne Lash, Certified Lay Ministers
Location Name ZOOM
Contact Glen Lash at glash@cinci.rr.com
Price $15
Register Here

Capitol Area Districts Lay Servant Advance Course: Soul Reset -
Relearning the Rhythms of Grace Through Daily Life with God
Wednesday, September 28, 2022 - 7:00pm to Wednesday, November 16, 2022 - 8:30pm

Soul Reset: Relearning the Rhythms of Grace Through Daily Life with God
7 Wednesdays from September 28 to November 16
Zoom Only Class Time:7-8:30 PM
Soul Reset: Breakdown, Breakthrough, and the Journey to Wholeness by Junius Dotson
 
Available at Cokesbury here or Amazon here
 
Soul Reset is a call for the church and all of Jesus’ disciples to reset and reorder their lives around
spiritual practices, to learn to walk through our difficult seasons with our souls connected to the
source of Living Water so that we don’t burn out or break down. And if we do burn out or break
down, we learn to lift one another up and point one another back to Jesus.
 
Lay Servants may take this course for renewal credit. It is not a required class and is open to
anyone. This class is designed to equip you to lead this study in your local church.
Led by Harry and Ann Peat

Location Name  Zoom Only
Contact Diana Keefer at dkeefer@wocumc.org

Register Here

Upcoming CEU Webinars
CEU’s are available for all Leadership Clinics. Email Terri (tmcclain@wocumc.org) if you
would like to receive continuing education for any of these Clinics.

3-Pack Discount
Bishop Palmer's 2022
Fall Faculty
All Times 10-12 EST
3-Pack Ohio Leaders: $75 | 3-
Pack Non-Ohio Leaders:
$100

*3-Pack includes Pastor Rich
Villodas' new book, "Good
and Beautiful and Kind: Becoming Whole in a Fractured World"

Click here for the 3 pack registration
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DEADLINE to receive 3-pack discount and book is September 14, 2022

September 16 | 10-12 EST | Dr. Ronald Heifetz | Director of the
Center for Public Leadership at Harvard University
Clinic Training Topic | “Leadership to Meet the Adaptive Challenges Facing the
Church” 
Ronald Heifetz is among the world’s foremost authorities on the practice and teaching of
leadership. Heifetz founded the Center for Public Leadership at Harvard Kennedy School
where he has taught for nearly four decades. His first book, Leadership Without Easy
Answers (1994), is a classic in the field and one of the ten most assigned course books at
Harvard and Duke Universities. Heifetz co-authored the best-selling Leadership on the Line:
Staying Alive through the Dangers of Change which serves as one of the primary go-to books
for practitioners across sectors. He then co-authored the field book, The Prac ce of Adap ve
Leadership: Tools and Tac cs for Changing your Organiza on and the World.  Heifetz played a
pioneering role in establishing leadership as an area of study and education in the United
States and at Harvard. He is a graduate of Columbia University, Harvard Medical School,
and the Kennedy School.

Click here to register for Bishop Palmer's September Clinic with Dr. Ronald Heifetz only 

Individual Session Pricing: Ohio Leaders: $30 | Non-Ohio Leaders: $40

October 18 | 10-12 EST | President Kristina M. Johnson, PhD
The Ohio State University
Clinic Training Topic | “Leading with Mind and Heart: Crea ng an Inclusive Culture in a Time of
Divisiveness and Skepticism”
Kristina M. Johnson is many things: a trailblazer in the classroom, the boardroom and the
research lab; a dedicated public servant who served at the highest levels of government;
a survivor of Hodgkin’s lymphoma; and a role model and advocate for women in STEM.
Most of all, Dr. Johnson is an innovator and an inventor, a leader who is constantly
seeking new solutions to the most seemingly intractable challenges. These qualities have
enabled Dr. Johnson to successfully lead The Ohio State University at the height of the
coronavirus pandemic, immediately after becoming the school’s 16th president in August
2020.
In 1999, Dr. Johnson was named dean of Duke University’s Pratt School of Engineering,
where undergraduate enrollment increased 20% under her leadership and, in 2007,
became the senior vice president for academic affairs and provost at Johns Hopkins
University. In 2009, she was selected by President Barack Obama to serve as
undersecretary of energy in the U.S. Department of Energy. She helped the White House
pinpoint the magnitude of the Deepwater Horizon spill — the largest marine oil spill in U.S.
history.
President Johnson earned bachelor’s and master’s degrees and a Ph.D. from
Stanford. Before accepting the role at Ohio State, President Johnson served as the 13th
chancellor of the State University of New York, the largest comprehensive system of
public higher education in the U.S. Over the span of her professional career, Dr. Johnson
has received a number of awards and recognitions and holds 118 U.S. and international
patents.

Click here to register for Bishop Palmer's October Clinic with President Kristina Johnson
only

Individual Session Pricing: Ohio Leaders: $30 | Non-Ohio Leaders: $40

November 17 | 10-12 EST | Pastor Rich Villodas | Author/Pastor
New Life Fellowship | Queens, NY
Clinic Training Topic | “Good and Beautiful and Kind: Becoming Whole in a Fractured World” 

https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/event/bishop-palmers-leadership-clinic-september-2022-edition
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/event/bishop-palmers-leadership-clinic-october-2022


Rich Villodas is the author of The Deeply Formed Life, winner of the Christianity
Today Book Award, and the lead pastor of New Life Fellowship, a large, multiracial church
with more than seventy-five countries represented in Elmhurst, Queens. Prior to becoming
planting pastor Peter Scazzero’s successor in 2013, Rich led New Life’s small group
ministry and also served as preaching pastor. Rich has a bachelor of arts in pastoral
ministry and a master of divinity. He enjoys reading widely. He also loves preaching and
writing on contemplative spirituality, justice-related issues, and the art of preaching. His
newest release, “Good and Beautiful and Kind: Becoming Whole in a Fractured World” is
available wherever books are sold. (All 3-pack registrations will include Rich's latest book
for free!) He and his wife, Rosie, have two children, Karis and Nathan.

Click here to register for Bishop Palmer's November Clinic with Pastor Rich Villodas only
Individual Session Pricing: Ohio Leaders: $30 | Non-Ohio Leaders: $40

CLERGYEDUCATION.COM
Kevin Slimp • August 30 • Even More Ways to Effectively Communicate with Your
Church and Community

Kay Kotan & Michael Scott • September 14 •  Turning Your Church Inside Out

Rebekah Simon-Peter • September 22 • Forging a New Path – Moving the Church
Forward in a Post-Pandemic World

Teresa Stewart • October 18 • Building with Strengths for Small Congregations

Dr. Rodney Smothers • October 27 •  Building a Leadership Network

2022-2023 Appointments
The list of pastoral appointments beginning July 1, 2022 can be accessed clicking here.
 
Please refer back to these lists as they are updated frequently.
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